
January 5, 2000 

VLLLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarigJe Jr .. Those present were Ron 
Gast, Jeff Wyant, Rocky McGarig le, Brian Thode, and Rich Henson. Steve Hodge unable to 
attend the meeting. 

The minutes were approved as read_ 
The bi ll s were viewed. Jeff made a motion to pay bills. Rocky second; motion carried 5-0. 
The issue of the damaged culvert on W. Diner was brought to the table. It was decided 

that they would charge Eric Stanfield $100 to put toward repairs since he is the one who damaged 
the culvert. 

ORDINANCE: After some discussion on the inoperable vehicle ordinance, the board felt 
that the letters were not necessarily self explanatory of the need to comply or be endanger of 
having vehicle towed. Some revision to be done. 

WATER: Brian reported that a notice was to appear in the local paper concerning the 
bacteria testing being done. 

VlUA GEMAINTENANCE; It was repo rted that R&L will do the line work at the park 
south of the pavilion. It was also stated that there was a tree that needed to be removed. 

STREETS/ALLEYS/SIDEWALKS; Jeff reported that he was to meet with Mike Gardner 
at 3 :30 on Jan 6, to look at the footbridge on N. Main. He would then submit two bids one for 
concrete and the other using treated wood. Jeff also said that he was getting ready to o rder 
furnace fo r the pumphouse Lhrough House of Lumber in Newman. The cost would be about 
$500. 

VILLAGE OF PROPERTY; No report at thi s time. 
ETHICS; No report at this time. 

Bill McCraigh from 2402 112 Johnson Lane. Urbana, IL. came before the board and 
petitioned for an extensio n of30 days for the 2 inoperable vehicles, a Red Chevy Pickup and a 
Blue Honda 123393, o n the property of 107 W. Green. The board did grant him 30 days to 
comply with the ordinance. 

Eric Stanfield from 110 S. Garfield, came before the board to petition for an extension of 
30 days for a 1965 White Oldsmobile CTLSI85. The board did grant him 30 days to comply with 
the ordinance. 

Ron brought information to the other trustees about selling the water plant to Ulinois 
American Water Company. Belleville. IL. Some of the pros and cons were discussed about 
selling the water plant. Several pluses were mentioned. The village would not have to worry about 
expenses, maintenance would be done by them, all licensing would be through them. They are top 
rated with the EPA. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Linda Ward, Clerk 


